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Special Rate
Bulletin

TO THE EAST

Daily low rate excursion
tickets to eastern cities and
resorts, Northern Michigan,
Canada and New England.

TO THE WEST

Attractive low excursion
rates to the Pacific Coast,
Yellowstone Park, Utah,
Colorodo, Rig Horn Moun-
tains and Black Hills

LOW COLONIST RATES .

Daily during September
and October to California,
Washington, Oregon, and
hundreds of intermediate
points.

IRRIGATED FARM LANDS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE
SETTLEMENT

in the Big Horn River Val-

ley, Wyoming, watered by
completed canals. Small
cash payments and terms-coverin- g

nine years.- - Round
trip fare from Missouri River
and Nebraska points, $34.00
Write your friends back
east about these lands and
send their names to D. Clem
Deaver, General Agent,
Landseekers' Information
Bureau, Omaha.

SUWuict, "Ktb.

V. L. Wakklky, G. P. A., Omaha. Net.
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The Man With
A Millstone

About His Neck
The millstone is lack of

special training It holds
one man down to hard work
nnd small wages while
others, properly trained, go
ahead, Hut every ituui and
woman who is laboring:
under such a burden can
easily rise to a better posi-
tion aud increased earnings
and can find out how for
the asking.

To find out how, simply
write the I, C. S., stating
the position you wish to
gain. In return, nu institu-
tion with !" years of suc-
cessful experience in train-
ing thousands of other for
advancement will tell vou
how it 1 an tit YOU for a
better-paiu- g portion. No
risk to run. Xo books to
buv, Am' ? it iiaine
frr tidiauitiuatt xvnith this
inn th to y vu?

INTERNATIONAL

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799, Scranton, Pa.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCU00LS
Box W. Scranlon, r.
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A base ball game on the home diamond
next Sunday.

Seven car loads of cattle shipped from

here Monday.

.MeClutsky Bros, ate building a barn for

itraddle Fenner near Dunlap.

A5 M. Miller took two car load of cattle
to the eastern market Tuesday.

We notice C. E. Phillips of Canton on
our streets the first of the week.

Orvil Kid well's team took a little spin
around town without a driver Tuesday.

Scribner Dros. are doing considerable
drilling down toward Alliance at present.

Mrs. Kinmouth of Kearney, Nebr., was
visiting with Mrs. C. A. Rowland the first
of the week,

Claud Drown it down on Main street
now. He will be glad to see all his old

friends.

Miss Helen Phillips and sister were up
and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Milieu.

Sam Grass and his men went out Satur;
day aud finished Garfield Hall's house, re-

turning Tuesday evening.
H J. Hurbes was in town for a few days j

the first, of the week. He and his brother
ute to be hero in the eorly days.

Beginning Monday, Aug. 17, the post-offi-

has been closing at 7 p. m. instead
of 8 p. in. as before, until further notice,

ti Three new steam threshing outfits un-

loaded oil the cars here in the last week
which bears evidence that Box Butte coun-

ty has raised a bountiful-cro- p this year.

There is talk of having a new postolfice
out in Sioux county. We understand it

will be in place of the Ashbrook office as
Mr. Ashbrook is tired of tbe business.

Clias. Lockwood was in from Canton the
first of the week after goods for the store.
Charley must sell lots of goods at his Can-

ton store for he is in often for his goods.

Mr. Latham returned to tbese parts the
first of the week, our informant says to be
engineer for S. L. Wright. Mr. Wright
could hardly have found a more competent
man.

School starts the 31st of August. Every-

thing indicates that we will have a splen-

did school this year. We have a good

school board, one that will work for the
best in the school line.

Louie Spitler and Mr Loveland had
quite a little experience Sunday trying to
hitch a bronco. The animal did some tall
pitching and kicking, injuring both gentle
men, though not seriously.

C. A. Burlcw, C. J. Wildy and Claud
Brown are the latest to install
lights in their places of business. Mr.
Wildy has a very fine street light :in front
of his store which adds very much to the

'appearance and convenience of his store.

E. L. Everett's building, known as the
old pool hall, has been moved to the lot

just between the postodice and Baker's
restaurant, the building to be used for a

r.nrrHtt A--anu nan.nowiing auey pool
boas did the work of moving the building
and a good job they did, too.

MARSLAND.

J. M. Tnllimn was an Alliance visitor.
coming home on 43 Sunday.

Miss Kennedy of Alliance was a Mars -
!, . .
land visitor a couple of days last week.

.
C. H. Richie made a trip to Hunters

ranch Sunday, taking a passenger there,

L. Snow has been helping on H. G

Furman's houee, building chimneys, foun- -

ation, etc.

George Gregg is harvesting his large
crop with a new binder purchased by V.

R. Uellamy.

Oscar liraman of Alliance was in this
place recently looking at land with a view
to purchasing.

Miss Nora Niece came down from Craw-

ford Sunday, having spent a few days with
friends there.

E. E. Horner began cutting grain Mon -

day with a new Acmo hinder nurrhased of
McGogy-PooI- e Trading Co.

Messrs. Koril anil Uuhon shinned two
amount

day
busy

etc..
shall

about

Massachusetts Maine.

J. N. Hartranft, the - appointed,
road oversuer of road district,
ordered six tnouKimt ot tiridse planks

which to repair bridges valley,
which aru in a dangerous

.!..:..U1IIUI1.

large delegation came down from Hel- -

mont Sunday afternoon expecting Ma

gania between Henunglord and
There being u game. ,hey all

rode the river washed thamselvofc-- and
went home clean.

Mesdames Kile, Hayes, Willi bnow,
and Uellamy

I 11. Wedntuulnv. P.Hnii'H Kichiu drovi -

the team and .looked after bunch. I hoy
.report things lively the there
being three Ute Indians camp

, . . . ,.
..cam, iu
to attend Frontier dav.

sick ones at the Richie are
I getting along nicely. Clifton is im- -

proving, and Mrs llev. McLaughlin's
to their tents at JJclrnont Saturday,

the Utile daughter who was so sick that It

was necessary to bring her here for med-

ical treatment, being very much improved.
Kev. McLaughlin's is holding a series of
meetings at the Presbyterian church at
Belmont the family is enjoying a
camping-ou- t season.

HASHMAN.

Joe Henricks called at Geo. Key's Sun-

day.

John Sass visited Calvin Hashman's
Sunday.

Ira Johnson was the guest of Carl Hash-ma- n

Sunday.

J. H. Duskin lost two valuable horses
one day last week.

Mrs. J. Winell visited at Mrs. Norman
Lelshman's Sunday.

J. W. Hnsliman is building a house up
on his claim this week.

J. W, H ashman was the guest of Miss
Kdlth Key Sunday evening.

Leox Hashman visited at Miss Fay
Hembry's one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner were Sun
day visitors MrrGagahugen's.

Mrs. Hertha Moore and Kollin Ross
called at Norman LeUhman's Sunday.

Miss Amy Hashman visited as
guest of Misses .leasie and Edith Key
Sunday.

(Too lute for last week.)

Calvin Hashman called at Mr. Turner's
Sunday. '

Geo. Lore visited in Alliance Sunday on
business.

Frank Vaughn is working on his claim
now days.

Little Miss Margueretta Mqore is on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkens visited at Mr.
Turner's Sunday.

Kollin Ross Mr. Under-
wood's grain today.

William Johnson returned from a short
stay in Alliance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughn visited
A. H. Mabin's Sunday.

Calvin Hashman has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

Every one is greatly pleased over the
tine rain we had Thursday.

Mrs. visited at Mr.
Skinner's one day this week. .

John Sass is visiting at the home of Carl
Hashman today, though it be rainy.

Misses Edith and Jessie Key were
guests of Miss Amy Hashman Sunday.

cards are more than traveling out
ttiit wnv inr. ihr npw f?(nr rniitM .str.rtpfl

.
James Graham and a Linco n Mock

. .man , - , , Ha.hnisin,.
' Tuesday.

Mesdames Uertha MoorB am, Hoin
Ross were Sunday callers of Mr. and
,Mrs' G- - Brown.

Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Gaghagen Martha
j

Koss, Rollin Ross and Mrs. Bertha Moore
fitlunHail Ilia iccnnitilnn 1 f nmuniu-- .

""" "- - ".-- - " vn.u.c.
cnurc, Every one was greatly pleased.

JNOTICK OF APPLICATION FOK M.I.OW- -
ANCH AND ASSIUN.MKNT OP

PKKSOXAI. PKOPfcHTV

I HflltHilf Nt'linlLii.
llox Ifiitttt ('(riiiuy f'''i'o llll llltl'rl'litcd III tllOeNtlltC of Bd- -

w,lr,,lm,.s Hurry. iHtwislmI:
' Vu urn lurcliy notlilwl that on tlio litli day
of Aiwusl, Kliubflli Itlirrv, widow of

' Kdwunl .lames Harry, diveiisjxi, tiled her po
tltlon In the comity court Ilox Huttu Conii- -
ty, Nebraska, praying for an from
Nald ohUUo for thosupiiort of hertinlf anil for

.isslKniii-Mi- t to her of property of
which
-

sii .. Ik irlven... au absolute... rurht
V".

hv7...the
terms 01 m Mamie, una nun huki petition
will Imi heard at county court room in Mild
county on tho IMh August. HKIS. at HI

"'V'.', ,u.'im
In further ordered that notice of th lundency of lids iielltlon iKjulven nil irtirsons In

terested III said entlitu liy publishing three
successive weeks In the Alliance Herald. 11

newspaper printed, published and circulating
111 iiox unite i omity, .cnrusKa.

hated this ltli day or August, litis.
.. A llKltltV,

fp Auk w County .Indue.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF THE
ORVILLE CATTLE COMPANY.

I. 'I'hu name of the I'oi'iHirutioii shall l the
Orvllle Cattle Company,

'.'. Its principal place of huliicN shall l a
l.'ll-- .. ...!. ci... .1.1.... ........... v..i...t ..

'3. The Keiiurafiiiituroor the husim'sH .

transacted shall he the buyluK and selling of
cttionnd other llo stocK. aud the produc- -

Hon of same for Uim market and safe. AIm
to hold, purchase, --ell aud mortgage real
estate.

. thivii.i.K t iinmmi,
fp July ikMw Wn.l. O. COMsfOllK.
-

LLtJAI. NOTli'K

Sl.iiiifN-H.-
(

iu ,..,,
'llo Untie Couuty 1 Court

... ..lit lilt llltl.'l fr.- - .14 ,.V 11.11 ...I. l

Uiiward.l. Harry.
In all uisu!ik interested in sum estate.

H'l,. ....,. IV... I..... ..f ..i.i I...
m-- M" ,'Vu iilS'i-iZJ.t'o-

f'i
!i

Harry, lii'f wild fnuitv iIihiuilsI, and hIi1
Win. .Iniiw.. Uk IIIhI lilo petition liurcln ray- -
iMK to liim-tli- t NHimHiliuittcd toiintlMitf.miil
ffir 'Wrj lYKrW:..luino. all will reluuw to roail idtiit niul

tiix.Drtv
I iiiivt intiiiMt-- niMM.iiii,i i
tii, hun, at in a.m tii'ei'ount)

t'oiirt ri.om iu Alliuuri', In said iHiiuilj hn iIih
lime umt pliu--e for livuriiiB wlit will t lii.-l- i

tiuu mid pliteu viiii-uiu- i Mil itiiii-criin- l may m
lMsir uiul t'onlttt of lliu suiatv

It isfurtliurorili'n-illhHt-ali- l plltliiiirnif
mm,.,. t i 1Kron- - luivrtoutl hi il wtiin- -

rV1 ur'lu'llri.t1' I,'.1 ftt' aOT.
Huriitu, u iiew.impur printt'd ami pultlMu--
in isaltl I'ouiity fur turtt) wttiks wuvosiily
provlou. u u.oduy ui lor vaiu luariui;.

In witneos lirf I liavehiir.tlllilOM.thiy
liiiml nnd afltNt'il lliu hul of Mtid tins
Huh day of Auk Hurt. 1. A. Hkuiiv,

IrKM.l . 1 ountf .luili'i'
fj). Auu 1 -3

4. The of capital stock nuthotiredcars of cattle to bo. Omaha Monday is Jiimuxum divided shares of a maul each.
t.V.r.1 lf Wllll'll lit lws SUMWI.U) Is to ho paid 111 atLawrence tlieaccompanied ,,, mi of l,00,miIue,u.l.lueill of lt'Hness.

"' 'file Corixiratlon sliall liegltl ss onTim U .t.,v nlln.present a busy time, Nt of July. Kvs. and shall continue for
together too to have much of import- - period of so sears uiile sooner dissolved b

majority of Threo-ntth- s of tlie sttM'k.
ance happen, with harvesting.haying, a The highest amount of Indebtedness for

w liloli thin. Corpornt Ion Iw liable at anv-
il is work, work, vvorK. one time shall not exceed Two-Thir- of tho

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Gregg and three. ,'"J'lt,T'iH!n5rars of this Corporation shall be
children returned from tho .east Thurs- - managed bj a Hoard of l)lrectoi, consisting
. "f Hi to" persons, who shall be stockholders

day. J, hey have been gone five this Corporation, an. I who slmii servo for a
term of or. until their sticeessois Inmonths and visited in several cities in ,...,

11 reflated' Hum.nrr lticiniu.s.
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Unemployed Dissent From Commer-

cial TraVt'er..' Congress.
Two rlvnl "armies ' descended upon

(he meeting of 1h?' rommerclnl trav-
elers IiiterMate prosperity congross
In New York Friday. First camb
Frlnv)ookiug men under the leadership
of Alexander Dorkman, professed an-

archist, who some years ago shot H.
C Frlck, the millionaire, after the
Homestead steel strike riots. It was
necessnry for the? police to .disperse
the "army" and Burkman angrily re-

proached his followers as a "lot of
spineless, driveling IdlolB" for not op-

posing the police. Berktnan and his
followers said that they represented
40.000 unemployed worklngmen. The
becond "army" was composed of de-

termined Miffragettes. They also de-

manded recognition by the prosperity
congress.

After Berkman and his followers
had been dispersed a committee of
unemployed asked that a resolution It
had proposed be presented. The reso-
lution was acrepted, but not present-
ed to the congress. It stated that
while there was a demand for work-
lngmen In the western states, the
men had been out of work so long
they did not have clothing or tools
or money for transportation to the
waiting positions. The resolution was
free from bitter language and stated
that the authors of It were In thor-
ough sympathy with the prosperity
movement.

Henry Clews, the New York banker,
spoke on the financial situation. He
tald that the combined value of the
crops this year would be about
$8,000,000,000.

"That means," he added, "that the
farmers will have money to burn this
fall."

ITALIAN SLAIN"' BY ASSASSINS

Found Dead With Letter Written In

Blood and Roll of Money In Pocket.
In a lonely spot known as "Murderers'

field," on the Ilncoln road, in tho
Flntbush section of. Brooklyn, Pietro
Barilla, a well-to-d- hotelkeepcr of
Vt'oodhaven, was attacked and killed
by a number of men. Barilla la
thought to have gone to the place to
keep an appointment, as a letter was
found on his person, seemingly writ-

ten in blood. Barilla lode to the
scene on a bicycle and carried a mag-

azine revolver, which he nearly
emptied In a desperate defense. I'er-bon- s

nearby heard shots and, rushing
to the place, saw men fleeing across
the fields. Barilla was found dead with
four stab wounds In his breast and
back and two bullet wounds. The
slayers were evidently frightened
away before they had an opportunity
to rob the victim, If that was their
motive, as n large roll of bills and
a gold watch were left. Antonio Del
Maitd, a cousin of Barilla, is held
awaiting an investigation. From
several letters found In the dead
man's pockets It seems certain that
Barilla was a victim of a blackhand
plot.

RAILROAD MEN ORUAINlt

Will Fight Legislation Hostile to Rail- -

way Interests.
Over 1100 railroad employes met In St.

i'nul to organize an association to fight
legislation hostile to the railroad In-

terests. The men are of the opinion
that by standing by the railroads In

their fight they will be benefiting
themselves. The meeting was the re-

sult of a call by John Lynch, an em-

ploye of the Chicago Great Western
railway. Six representatives of the
Nebraska State Railway Employes'
Protective association were present,
it Is the intention to support only
those candidates in the coming elec-

tion who are favorable to the rail-

roads and their employes.
After considerable discussion an

executive committee was selected with
two members for each railroad, which
will form locals on each railroad In

Minnesota.
The Nebraska railway men who

were there to assist In organizing the
association will hold a similar meet-

ing In Des Moines Sept. 0 for the pur-

pose of forming an Iowa state asso-

ciation.

LAUNCH CAPSIZES; FOUR DROWN

Chicagoans Are Victims of Water at

Kilbourn, Wis.

By the capsizing of a pleasure
launch on the Wisconsin river at

Wis., four Chicago people
weie ill owned.

Thev aie- - Edward G. Pfelffer and
son, Halph; Miss Mabel Ward. Mrs.
W. O. Heath.

The rescued are: Mrs. E. (

Pfelffer. wife of the drowned man;
Miss Ptellfer. daughter of the drowned
man and twin sister of Ralph; W. O

Heath, husband of Mrs. Heath, son

of Mr. and Mrs- - Heath, and deitio
Ward, sister or Mabel Ward.

The boatman, John Wlrtz. saved
himself by swimming ashore.

The launch, containing nine per
,(1I1S wa8 returning from a trip

' '.hiough the Dells. When tlio boat
wns near the dock it capsized.

Dies From Wholesale Causes,
J Doutclnnann of Hellevllle, ill., died

or. a complication of discuses, includ-

ing tetanus, ptomaine "poisoning, con-

stant hiccoughs for five days and
naralvsls. The attending physician
gays the case Is unprecented. He

tliinhstho tetanus germs tntered
Doiitchiiinnn's mystoiu In Intent form
prior to the ptomaine poisoning, wmen

followed his eating liver sausage.

Drowns While Bathing.
William A. Hlnz of Milwaukee wns

drowned at Enterprise, Kas., while
bathing In the Smoky Hill river. He
was an Insurance man.

An Election Primer
Pertinent Points About Our Election
Machinery For New Footers, and Old

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
What is the electoral college?
Tlint is tlio popiiliir but unofficial designation of the body of men

who fleet tlit president and vice president of the United States.

What! Don't the people elect the president?
Well, only indirectly. The people eleet the presidential electors,

who compose what is known as the electoral college. The constitution
of tlio United States provides that each state shall choose as many,
electors as there are senators and representatives in congress from the
state. Ktieli political party in each stale nominates the state's proper
quota of candidates for elector's. Those candidates arc placed on the
general state ticket, and the set that receives a majority or a plurality
of tlio state vote is elected.

WhRt then?
The presidential electors in each state meet at designated point

in the state on the second Monday in January following the general
election and cast their ballots for president and vice president. Three
lists are made out, one of which is deposited with the federal judge of
the district. The other two are sent to the president of the United
States senate, one by mail, one by messenger.

And the next step?
The next and final step takes place in the hall of tlio house of rep-

resentatives at Washington on the second Wednesday in February.
Both houses assemble, and the presiding officer of the senate opens and
counts the state returns and announces the result.
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Do you know that for Correspoiule.ice, Statement
Work for Hilling' and for all other classes of work
the UNDERWOOD is the best machine? Do
you know that the UNDERWOOD, because of
its visible writing and various other superior fea-

tures, will save you at last 20 per cent of your
time? Do you reajize that time is money? Do

jou know "that the UNDERWOOD holds the
speed record of the World ?

The UNDERWOOD is best because of its visibil-

ity, durability and absolute reliability under all
conditions.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
s

161 Farnam-St- . Omaha,

, .T rir :
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